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Abstract
Teak Wood HT Pole changing at various locations under Electrical Section, Marayooraccepting single tender - Sanctioned

-

Orders issued

coRPoRATE OFFTCE

(S

BU-D)

er/MarayoorZ02o-2L Dated, TVPM, t4. LO.2O2O

Read.

1.

l-etter No. CE(DC)/AEE1/PMU/PMSU/20-21'f.575 dated 17.09.2020 of the

Chief Engineer Distribution

2.

(Central), KSEBL,

Ernakulam i

Note No D(D,lT &HRM))/ D2lTender/Marayoor120-21, dated 07.10.2020 of the
Director (Distribution, lT & HRM) to the Full Time Directors (Agenda No.
36/1_0/20)

ORDER

Competitive E-tenders were invited by the Executive Engineer, pMU, Thodupuzha

for

the

work of Teak Wood HT Pole changing at various locations under Electrical
section, Marayoor, wiilr PAC of Rs.15,56,949/- (Excluding GST), from licensed
contractors or having 5 years experience, after giving wide publicity as per norms. Only

one tender was received within the stipulated time of 07.04.2020. Hence, time was
extended upto 21.05.2020. No more response was received even after extending the
time. Hence the work was re-tendered. Since only a single tenderer turned up till the last

date

of

30.06.2020, the time was extended upto 08.07.2020 anticipating more
competition. Even after granting time extension, no more tenders were received. Hence
the tender was opened on 09.07.2020. The single tender was received from Sri, Abraham
Punnoose at a quoted amount of Rs.l-8,37,0L6l- (including GST) which is 0.01% below
the estimate rate.
Since the subject work was tendered twice after granting sufficient time extension,
the chance to get a better offer on further re tendering is very remote, Hence, rock bottom
rate was sought from the tenderer. But the contractor conveyed that the rate cannot be
reduced as the work requires a lot of labourers for head load transportation of poles, in
difficulVhilly terrain. Since, the tenderer is having 14 years of experience in execution of

similar works,

the Deputy Chief Engineer, Electrical

Circle, Thodupuzha

has

recommended to award the subject work to the tenderer. lt is also reported
that Teak
poles
wood
changing in various locations is a work of utmost urgency considering its
safety aspects as well as to maintairt the statutory clearance and to reduce
interruotion in
the remote areas in ldukki district.

The matter was placed before the Full Time Directors as per note read
as

2nd

above.

Having considered the matter in detail, the Full Time Directors inlhe
meeting held
on 09'10.2020, resclved to accord sanction to the Deputy Chief Engineer,
Electrical Circle,
Thodupuzha for accepting single tender for the work of Teak wood HT pole
changing at

various locations under Electrical Section, Marayoor and for awarding
the works to
Sri' Abraham Punnoose , the single tenderer to execute the works
at his quoted rate

of

0.01,

o/o

below the estimate rate.

Orders are issued accordingly.

,

By Order of FullTime Directors.

sd/Lekha G.
Company Secretary (ln charge)
To

_ The Deputy chief Engineer, Erectricar circre, Thodupuzha
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